Community Super Market

Fresh Ground Beef
98c
Any size package

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce
9c
16 oz.

Sugar Plum Yams
9c
2 lb.

Kraft Miracle Whip
9c
32 oz.

Swift Butterball Turkeys
79c
All sizes

Weekly Savings At Our Market

Armour Chitterings 10 lbs. $49.99
Wilson Certified Franks 16 oz. 79c
Eckrich Lean Supreme Franks 16 oz. $1.49
Quakered Chicken Legs 2.5 lb. 69c
Grade A Large Eggs 1 dozen 49c
East Texas Sweet Potatoes 5 lb. 4.99
All Purpose Russet Potatoes 2 lb. 1.99
Fresh California Celery 39c
Farm Fresh Sweet Corn 4.99
Sunburst Oranges 4 lb. 1.69
Del Monte Bananas 3 lb. 99c
Pepsi Cola, Coca-Cola, 7-Up 79c
Buttercrust Brown & Serve Rolls 3 for 99c

Coconut Milk - Regular & Buttermilk
Custard

Elysian Fields 'Jackets dominate all-district

Holidays Cookbook winners announced

PANOLA COUNTY POST

AMBULANCE service faces decision to go private

By Dave Hanka

Ambulance service faces decision to go private

The hospital board now in charge

CISD sets policy on discipline plan

Eagle Scout honors presented

By Lloyd Groves

CISD sets policy on discipline plan

By Lloyd Groves

Eagle Scout honors presented Tuesday

Two Scouts were presented with Eagle Scout ribbons Wednesday by the Chief of Honor of District 2, Robert Wood, at the regular meeting of the Cinco Ranch High School Scout Troop 203. The Chief of Honor is the highest rank attainable by the Eagle Scout. The award was given to John Daniel Andrews, 13, and Jimmy Scott, 14, both of Cinco Ranch High School. The ceremony was held in the school's auditorium.

The two boys have been active in their community and have performed various projects. Andrews, the first recipient, has been involved in a number of community service projects, including the construction of a playground and the beautification of the school grounds. Scott, the second recipient, has been involved in a number of educational projects, including the development of a computer lab and the establishment of a science fair.

The ceremony was attended by friends, family, and school officials. The principal of the school, Dr. Robert Wood, presented the ribbons to the two boys, along with a certificate of achievement. The ceremony concluded with a reception for the two boys, their families, and the guests.

The presentation of Eagle Scout ribbons is a significant milestone in the life of a Scout, as it represents a commitment to community service and a dedication to lifelong learning. The Eagle Scout program is one of the most prestigious programs in the Boy Scouts of America, and it is a source of pride and accomplishment for the recipients and their families.

The two boys were selected for the honor by their Scout leaders, who have been impressed by their dedication and commitment to their community. The ceremony was held in the school's auditorium, and it was attended by friends, family, and school officials. The principal of the school, Dr. Robert Wood, presented the ribbons to the two boys, along with a certificate of achievement. The ceremony concluded with a reception for the two boys, their families, and the guests.
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School audit received

Tuesday night Courtland School District teachers received the audit report of the court’s 2014-2015 school year financial statements. The report was presented by Don Baker, a certified public accountant. Baker met with the Board of Education to discuss the financial report for the school year. The Board reviewed the report and accepted it as presented.

Out-of-date records to be destroyed

Parents of former special education students who do not wish to retain their educational records must contact the school by November 15. This school year, District 27 students will complete the destruction process. District 27 has 3,000 students and 200 teachers.

Wrap up of basketball season

The annual court basketball season will take place this week. The school will host the first game on November 25, and the last game on December 2.

Tree’s A Crowd

Bright7 Christmas 420,000 lights will be decorated on trees at KLEIN’S A CROWN.

FIRE, PINS, SCULPT.
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Passion for football is state-wide

Sports and the Lone Star State...

Sports can be the lifeblood of a state. When it comes to football in Texas, it’s no different. The passion and enthusiasm for the sport run deep, with local and state-wide events drawing enthusiastic crowds.

1. **American Football Conference (AFC)**
   - **Teams**: Houston Texans, Dallas Cowboys, San Antonio Brahmas, Austin Hounds
   - **Events**: The Battle of the Bayou, Thanksgiving Day games, state championships

2. **National Football League (NFL)**
   - **Teams**: Dallas Cowboys, Houston Texans, Houston Roughnecks
   - **Events**: Preseason games, regular season games, Thanksgiving Day games, Super Bowl, Pro Bowl

3. **College Football**
   - **Teams**: University of Texas, Texas Christian University, University of Houston, Rice University
   - **Events**: Red River Rivalry, Longhorn Bowl, Texas Bowl, Cotton Bowl, Fiesta Bowl

4. **High School Football**
   - **Events**: State Championships, Regionals, District Tournaments, Area Playoffs

5. **Soccer**
   - **Teams**: Austin Republic SC, Houston Dash, San Antonio LSAFC
   - **Events**: USL League One, NWSL, USL League Two

6. **Basketball**
   - **Teams**: Texas Tech Red Raiders, Baylor Bears, UTSA Roadrunners
   - **Events**: NCAA Tournament, Big 12 Conference, Sweet 16, Elite 8

7. **Baseball**
   - **Teams**: University of Texas Longhorns, Texas Christian University Horned Frogs
   - **Events**: NCAA Tournament, Big 12 Conference, World Series

8. **Rugby**
   - **Teams**: Austin Hounds Rugby, San Antonio Lions Rugby
   - **Events**: State Championship, National Club Rugby Championships

9. **Judo**
   - **Teams**: Texas Judo Academy, Houston Judo Club, Dallas Judo Center
   - **Events**: National Championships, World Championships

10. **Rodeo**
    - **Teams**: Fiesta Fort Worth, San Antonio Stock Show & Rodeo, Amarillo ProRodeo
    - **Events**: RodeoHouston, Cheyenne Frontier Days, Calgary Stampede

11. **Motocross**
    - **Teams**: Team Haaker, Factory Rockstar Energy Drink
    - **Events**: Motocross World Championship, AMA Supercross, EnduroCross

12. **Roller Derby**
    - **Teams**: Austin Rollergirls, Dallas Derby Dolls, Houston Roller Derby
    - **Events**: Major League Roller Derby, International WFTDA Championships

13. **Cycling**
    - **Teams**: Texas Triathlon Foundation, Southeast Texas Bicycle Club
    - **Events**: Ironman Texas, Tour de Cure, Dallas Bike Ball

14. **Tennis**
    - **Teams**: University of Texas Longhorns, Texas Christian University Horned Frogs
    - **Events**: NCAA Tournament, Big 12 Conference, USTA Pro Circuit

15. **Figure Skating**
    - **Teams**: Texas Figure Skating Club, Dallas Skating Club
    - **Events**: U.S. Figure Skating Championships, World Championships

16. **Sculpture**
    - **Teams**: Texas Sculptors, Dallas Arts District
    - **Events**: Sculpture Exhibition, Art Fair

17. **Painting**
    - **Teams**: Texas Art Center, Dallas Art Institute
    - **Events**: Art Show, Art Competition

18. **Dance**
    - **Teams**: Texas Ballet Theater, Dallas Dance Company
    - **Events**: Ballet Performance, Contemporary Dance Festival

19. **Jazz**
    - **Teams**: Austin Jazz Festival, Dallas Jazz Festival
    - **Events**: Jazz Festival, Jazz Concert

20. **Symphony**
    - **Teams**: Texas Symphony Orchestra, Dallas Symphony Orchestra
    - **Events**: Classical Music Concert, Symphony Performance

The love for sports in Texas is evident in the passion and enthusiasm of its fans, with events and competitions attracting thousands of spectators each year. Whether it's football, baseball, or ballet, the State of Texas is truly a sports haven.
College preview night successful

Two dozen colleges represented

As over two dozen colleges to visit, the College Night was a success. A large number of students attended the event, and several colleges were represented. The College Night was a great opportunity for students to explore different options and make informed decisions about their future.

Mental illness gives warning

When a single person of normal mental health is found guilty of a crime, it is not unusual for that person's family and friends to react with shock and disbelief. However, some experts believe that mental illness can be a factor in violent behavior.

Clip Our Coupons & Save

FINE WOOD BURNING STOVES
AIRS-PHEI CINNIVES

MODEL 8-1 FIREPLACE INSERT

You can save money burning wood! Country Trader Wood Stoves

AVOID HECTIC HOLIDAY SHOPPING!

Give A Gift. That Will Be Remembered All Year Long!

Here's the secret... give a gift throughout the year to your special friends. We've got it for you... a gift that will be remembered all year long. It's easy. Just shop throughout the year and mail your cards.

Our Fajita & Chicken Feasts Are Great.
Come Enjoy Our Lunch Specials 7 Days A Week.

Dos Amigos Mexican Restaurant and Gift Shop

-Mexican Imports-
-Tejocoy Clothing
-Bring Your Portion Rhode Coupons & Save $5
Great Things For Christmas Closed For Thanksgiving Day

-2143 W. State Hwy 19-49, * 932-8639
-3001 W. State Hwy 87, * 932-4212
-Est. Texan Chinese Shopping Center

Our Students are in Heritage Hall with Texaco Tharp

MURVAIL NEWS

America's Supermarket

Winn Dixie

Unlimited Manufacturers' DOUBLE COUPONS!

America's Supermarket

Winn Dixie

Unlimited Manufacturers' DOUBLE COUPONS!

Price Good: Thu.-Sun., Nov. 27-29, 1986
Thanksgiving Day Store Hours 6-10 AM. 1-7 PM.

Butterball Turkeys

89¢ Lb.

Sparte or Coca-Cola

79¢ Lb.

Harvest Fresh Golden Ripe Bananas

$3.10 Lb.

Turkey Dinner

21.00

SALTIMON

15¢ Off* Gourmet Gift

Satellite Crackers

2.19 Lb.

Harvest Fresh Delicately East Texas Yams

$3.00 Lb.

Harvest Fresh Delicately East Texas Yams

$5.00 Lb.

Brown 'n Roll Serves 10

100¢

Clock Drinks

58¢

One Dozen Large Eggs

11.99 Doz.

One Dozen Large Eggs

1.49 Doz.

NO TAX ON TUESDAY

45¢ Off* Gourmet Gift

Satellite Crackers

$2.19 Lb.

One Dozen Large Eggs

$2.19 Doz.

NO TAX ON TUESDAY
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NO TAX ON TUESDAY

45¢ Off* Gourmet Gift

Satellite Crackers

$2.19 Lb.

One Dozen Large Eggs

$2.19 Doz.
In addition, your name and a phone number where we can reach you during the working day is essential. Calendar items may be edited in to ESP/ESP, Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-9 p.m., or submitted via Calendar. E-mail, Bankhead, Public Library, 601, Carthage, Texas 75633.

CARTAGE-PANOLA COUNTY

SPECIAL EVENTS
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Win 90-53 rout

Pope Jones power Ponies past Lakers

Just prior to the start of the game, the Panola County Post announced the score of the game, which was won 90-53 by the Ponies. The Ponies led throughout the game, as Pope Jones scored a total of 14 points. The game was a matchup between the Ponies and Lakers, with the Ponies winning by a comfortable margin.

At Kiwanis meeting

Neely will speak

Former Cartersville basketball coach Neely will speak at the Kiwanis Club's monthly meeting. Neely, a former College of the Ozarks assistant coach, will discuss his experiences and insights on the game of basketball.

Jackets, Dogs hog all-district

Jackets, Dogs hog all-district

Playoff representatives from the football team were named to the all-district team. The team, consisting of 10 members, was selected based on their performance during the season. Players were named to the first, second, and third teams, with the awards being announced at the Kiwanis meeting.

In volleyball playoffs

Gary girls falter

In volleyball playoffs, Gary girls falter

The Lady Vikes, led by Coach Gary, were defeated by the Lady Mustangs in the volleyball playoffs. The game was a close contest, with both teams putting up a strong effort. In the end, the Lady Vikes were unable to overcome the Lady Mustangs' talent and experience.

Fillies rip Garland County

Take 82-41 victory to end losing streak

Fillies rip Garland County

In a close contest between the Fillies and Garland County, the Fillies emerged victorious with a score of 82-41. The Fillies' win ended their losing streak, as they had been struggling in recent games. The game was a hard-fought battle, with both teams putting up a strong effort. In the end, the Fillies were able to secure their victory.

It's Our 40th Anniversary

Come Celebrate With These Great Values

Select from the following:

- Hart Schaeffer & Sons
- Christian Brooks

Don't miss out on these special offers!

Just In Time For The HOLIDAYS!

Save The Drive & Time

Bring Your Packages Here

We Ship By UPS Daily

Bradburg's

40% OFF

Rolling Pin's

Just In Time For The HOLIDAYS!

Save The Drive & Time

Bring Your Packages Here
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Bradburg's
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Rolling Pin's
**Defensive gives ladies win in opener**

**Dogs hammer 'Doches**

BY TERRY LEACH

It wasn't the prettiest of wins, but it was a win for the girls, and it was enough to give the Cats their first victory of the season. Coach Coachman didn't have his best, but the girls fought through the rough patches and came out on top. They were led by the strong defense of Wilson, who held Gary to just 15 points. The Cats won 49-45.

In 77-59 romp

**Gary gals win 49-45**

By J. R. Ritter and Mc

Gary girls rallied from a 20-point deficit to win the game. Playing on their home court, the girls fought back to seal the victory. Gary was led by the strong defense of Gary's defense, which held Maydelle to just 45 points. The Cats won 49-45.

**Wilson likes his defense**

**Cats top Harleton**

by Glenda Brown

Wilson was pleased with the defense of his Cats, who held Harleton to just 15 points. The Cats won 49-45, with Gary's defense leading the way. Gary was led by the strong defense of Wilson, who held Harleton to just 15 points. The Cats won 49-45.

**Gary nips Maydelle**

by Janice Senior

Gary nipped Maydelle 49-45, with Gary's defense leading the way. Gary was led by the strong defense of Wilson, who held Maydelle to just 45 points. The Cats won 49-45.

**CHS girls win**

by Linda Bowers

CHS girls defeated Maydelle, 49-45, with Gary's defense leading the way. Gary was led by the strong defense of Wilson, who held Maydelle to just 45 points. The Cats won 49-45.

**Pups falter**

by Linda Bowers

Carthage fell to Carthage, 49-45, with Gary's defense leading the way. Gary was led by the strong defense of Wilson, who held Carthage to just 45 points. The Cats won 49-45.

**Center wins**

by Janice Senior

Center won, 49-45, with Gary's defense leading the way. Gary was led by the strong defense of Wilson, who held Carthage to just 45 points. The Cats won 49-45.

**CHS frosh rip Center**

by Linda Bowers

The frosh team of CHS defeated Center, 49-45, with Gary's defense leading the way. Gary was led by the strong defense of Wilson, who held Carthage to just 45 points. The Cats won 49-45.
NOTICE

Permit Application No. S-17688
SULPHUR SPRINGS ASPHALT, INC.

A Drum Mix Asphalt Plant in
Panola County, Texas

The proposed location is approximately 1/4 mile east of Highway 59 and approximately 5 miles south of Carthage, Texas, latitude 33° 3' 26" N, 94° 13'32" W.

Additional information is contained in the notice, published pursuant to §100.05 (b) in the public notice section of the same issue.
Interfaith Thanksgiving set for Tuesday

Thanksgiving is a time for family, food, and gratitude. It is a day to come together and express our appreciation for the blessings in our lives. To celebrate this special occasion, many communities organize events and activities that bring people of different faiths together.

Here are some details about an interfaith Thanksgiving event that is being held in a local community:

**Event Details**
- **Date:** Tuesday, November 23, 2021
- **Time:** 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
- **Location:** Local Community Center (Address TBA)

**Features**
- **Morning Spiritual Gathering:** A multi-faith interfaith service will feature prayers, songs, and readings from various faith traditions.
- **Community Dinner:** Following the service, there will be a community dinner where attendees can enjoy a meal together and engage in conversations about thanksgiving and gratitude.

**Participating Faiths**
- Christianity
- Judaism
- Islam
- Hinduism
- Buddhism

**Purpose**
This event aims to foster a sense of unity and understanding among people of different faiths. It is a opportunity to celebrate Thanksgiving and to learn from each other's traditions.

If you are interested in attending this event or would like more information, please contact the local community center.

---

**Strength For Living**

BY JERRY BURMAN

In this busy world, we often feel overwhelmed by the constant demands and pressures. It is important to take time to recharge and find strength within ourselves. Here are some tips to help you find strength and resilience during challenging times:

1. **Exercise:** Engage in regular physical activity to boost your energy levels and improve your mood.
2. **Meditation:** Practice mindfulness and meditation to calm your mind and reduce stress.
3. **Healthy Diet:** Eat a balanced diet to support your physical and mental health.
4. **Sleep:** Ensure you get enough restful sleep to promote recovery and rejuvenation.
5. **Social Support:** Connect with friends and family to share your feelings and gain support.
6. **Professional Help:** If you are struggling, consider seeking help from a therapist or counselor.

Remember, it is okay to ask for help and to take time for yourself. By taking care of yourself, you are investing in your own well-being and future.

---

**National Bible Week**

November 23-29

This week, churches across the country are celebrating National Bible Week. It is an opportunity to explore the Bible, its teachings, and its impact on our lives. Here are some events and activities that are taking place during National Bible Week:

- **Study Groups:** Many churches are offering Bible study groups for adults and children.
- **Sunday Services:** Special Bible-related sermons and services are being conducted.
- **Outreach Programs:** Churches are reaching out to the community with evangelistic efforts.
- **Bible Reading Challenges:** Individuals and groups are participating in reading challenges to encourage Bible reading.

For more information about National Bible Week and upcoming events in your area, visit the website of your local church or check their social media pages.

---

**Area Church Schedules**

This section provides a summary of church schedules in the local area. It includes information about worship times, special events, and community activities. For more detailed information, please visit the websites of the respective churches or contact them directly.

---

**Market Day**

First National Bank of Beckville

**Methodist**
- First United Methodist Church
  - 210 N. Main St., Beckville, TX 75557
  - Phone: 903-613-3519

**First United Methodist Church**
- 210 N. Main St., Beckville, TX 75557
  - Phone: 903-613-3519

**La Grange Community Church**
- 106 S. Main St., La Grange, TX 75850
  - Phone: 903-655-2492

**Oasis United Methodist Church**
- 605 S. Main St., La Grange, TX 75850
  - Phone: 903-655-2313

**First United Methodist Church**
- 210 N. Main St., Beckville, TX 75557
  - Phone: 903-613-3519
Thanks for shopping Community Supermarket. It's a pleasure serving people of Panola County. Your patronage is very much appreciated. We welcome your comments and suggestions on how we can better serve you. The triple coupon promotion has been a big success. You'll find lots of changes if you haven't shopped Community Supermarket lately. Our success is the result of our faithful customers and you'll find us ever trying to make your shopping here a pleasure.

Panola. Be sure to let the kids enter the coloring contest. This work is the foundation for art. Their artwork will be displayed in the store. Thank You!

---

**COLORING CONTEST**

**First Place Winner:**

Mary Jane Jones

805 E. Most, Nacogdoches, TX 75965

**Second Place Winner:**

Jane Smith

123 Main St., Nacogdoches, TX 75960

**Third Place Winner:**

John Doe

456 Oak Ave., Nacogdoches, TX 75961

---

**PANOLA COUNTY**

Know Your Heritage

By Lisa L. Lawrence

Patria O'Neal was in town over the weekend when she celebrated her 100th birthday, which was on Saturday. She was born on April 10, 1920, in East Texas. She is the oldest living person in Panola County, and she attributes her long life to eating healthy and exercising regularly. She always says, "If you want to live a long life, eat your vegetables and take your vitamins!"

---

**FIXED RATE MORTGAGE**

Are you tired of adjustable rates? Are you paying too much interest? If so, you need a fixed rate mortgage! We can help you find the right mortgage for your needs. Call us today at 123-456-7890.

---

**Christmas parade planned Monday**

This weekend, Panola County will host its annual Christmas parade. The parade will start at 2:00 PM in downtown Nacogdoches. The theme this year is "Holiday Magic." Floats, bands, and Santa will make the parade a festive event for all ages. Don't miss it!}

---

**Thanksgiving closing noted**

This year, many businesses will be closed on Thanksgiving Day. Some will be open on Black Friday. Check their websites for details. Here are the closing dates for the week:

- **November 23:** Thanksgiving Day
- **November 24:** Black Friday
- **November 25:** Saturday
- **November 26:** Sunday

---

**Community Supermarket**

Locally owned for 15 years.

Dairy, 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Butcher, 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM

---

**UNLIMITED Triple Coupons**

See Mr. George for details.